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Pre-purchase your fuel
and lock in the price.
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If you consume more than 100 gallons of fuel per month, then MoreGallons is for you. It’s ideal for businesses large and small.
The MoreGallons program can also protect you from rising fuel costs for boats, motorhomes, farm equipment, and airplanes.

It’s like having your very own fuel reserve.

MoreGallons allows you to pre-purchase bulk quantities of fuel and lock in the current price at that time. Later, when fuel prices
rise, you can tap into your reserve and use your MoreGallons to avoid the price increase. The more prices rise, the more you
can save.

How MoreGallons Works
Join. Pre-purchase. Cash in.

Once you become a MoreGallons member, you pre-purchase
your fuel from the MoreGallons.com web site. Then, continue
to make your fuel purchases at the pump with your choice of
credit or fuel card just like you always have. When you’re ready
to use your gallons, simply indicate the number of gallons
you wish to cash in and the money will be transferred into
your checking account within 3 business days. The money
you receive from MoreGallons can be used to pay your
credit card or fleet fuel card bill.

TAXES

AND
RETAIL MARK-UP
(NOT INCLUDED IN
MOREGALLONS PRICE)

TOTAL PRICE
PER GALLON
MOREGALLONS/
WHOLESALE PRICE
OF A GALLON
OF FUEL

*The MoreGallons Price for unleaded gas or diesel fuel is based on the current
commercial rates for fuel in the United States. Members pre-purchase and
cash in fuel at the current MoreGallons Price.
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How to save money with MoreGallons
Here’s
Youan
pay example of how the MoreGallons Program can protect you from the rising cost of fuel.
$3.80/gallon

Pump Price = $3.80/gal.

Taxes

$.30

You save

NOTE: The current MoreGallons price
does not include the tax and retail
mark-up you pay at the pump

$2.00/gallon

Taxes

$.30

Pump Price = $1.80/gal.

PRICE

You pay

$1.80/gallon

$3.50

Later, when the price
rises, cash them in
at $3.50/gal.*

YOU SAVE
Taxes (Retail/Markup)

Not include in MoreGallons price

Price at MoreGallons Price/
Whole Sale Price

$1.50

Pre-purchase
your MoreGallons
when the current price
is $1.50/gal.

$2.00/gal.

TIME

It’s easy to pre-purchase your fuel with MoreGallons. Do it today—there’s never been a better time to
provide you or your company with real protection against rising fuel prices.

To join or obtain more information, visit our website: www.moregallons.com
*Actual prices may vary – you may cash in your MoreGallons at anytime at the then current price.
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